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The Village~OfAshland:
. ··
urogress and Prosperity 1880-188,3-ZPART II

y1883Ashland had
become an important railroad hub
on the western Great
Lakes. The Wisconsin Central reached
Ashland from the
south in June 1877,
while in June 1883 the
tracks of the Chicago,
St. Paul, Minneapolis,
and Omaha were extended into Ashland,
providing a direct
connection to the St.
Croix and Mississippi
river valleys and the Twin Cities. And in
October 1883 construction of the Northern
p~ --ific Railroad from
l~ _ . ..Tior to Ashland
was underway fro:pi
both ends ofthe.line.
This road connected
Ashland to the ports at
the head of the lakes,
the lUm.ber markets,
and the wheat fields of
the northern' prairies,
and the Pacific Ocean
trade. The Ashland
weekly Press declared
that the railroad
would "give the city a
big boost towards its
'manifest destiny.'"
In October 1880
the Ashland Weekly
Press noted that not
only had "general
business increased"
but that the improvements- showed "that
our people have been

B

gen~l·ally. prosperou:S."
~

, 'ist ofhnprove-

:n. ..LtS included the re-

buil~g of the White.·
and Childs planing
mill, the construction

- -----,;----;;=-- - - -wrres-were extended-- BYthe -s pring of
throughout Ashland.
1883 interest in iron
. of the Mueller and- · '- ·" -farms and villa?es
Despite the pesmining had shifted
Ritchie mill, improve- , of the great plams,
simistic-or at least _ to deposits along the
inents to the Union .~ - plus the need for the
Mill, new stores for shipping o~tlets on
equivocal-reports of Montreal River in WisVaughn and Garnich, the lakes, msulated
-the professional geolo- consin and Michigan,
improvements to the the Chequ_~egon Bay gists, there were those which p:roved to be
court house, Wisconsin ;comm~tles from the who persisted in berich in iron that was
Central Railroad fa- ·depressiOn.- The, Press lievjng that a bonanza low in silica and easily
cilities and numerous -reported at years _end lay buried somewhere:- accessible. The Gogedwelfugs and places that 1~8_3 .b.-ad been" a in the ranges behind
bic Range farther east
__Qf business, amountprosperous one for our Ashland. Now it was was also beginning to
fair young city?7which gold and silver in the be explored, and soon
has taken long strides copper range, located the immense deposits
C} jb j 1'2...- toward its future des- north of the Penoke
of ore there would be
tiny." The Unj_on Mill Range, which aroused discovered· and ex• has been a guest colum- Company constructed their enthusiasm.
plaited. "Considerable
~ist for The County Journal a large hotel, iplproved At least one outside
interest [was] again
or many years. '1.-its mill facilities and
company was formed, awakened" in gold and
ing to $55,225·. Also, a . extended its dock;
the Chicago and Lake sil~er mining by the
local telephone comthe Ashla~d Lumbe~
SuperiorJ.furing Com- cl~ of a newly orpany was organized:
C~mpany rmprove~ Its pany, wliich opened a _ garul!ied company; t~e
at the end of the year, mill a~d ~ock, as clid
mine on the Brunswei- Ashla~~ Gold and Silver Mining Company,
"intended to connect -the Michigan Lumber ller River as well as
local com~anies in t~ hav~ discov~red "a
both ends of town with Company, and_the_
the post office, court - Mueller and R1tchie. _Ashland and Bayfield. nch v_em ~.earmg gold
_Co~pany. The Su'Rumors about precious and silver on the cophouse, hotels, mills,
and such stores as
· :penor L~ber_ Commetals on the range
per range n_e ar the old
had been circulating
Brull:schweiller Creek
desire an instrument." ~any _also rmproved
in Ashland for a year locatiOn.
Construction projects Its mill and docks,
in 1881 included a
const.ructed an office
or more, but the Press
new passenger depot
and ware~ouses, and had remained skeptiand other facilities for added to Its sash and cal and silent. Now,
the Wisconsin Central door factory' There
however, in the spring
and an enlargement
wer~ numerous small _of 1880 in an article
busmess undertakwith the headline
of the Chequamegon
''The New Eldorado!,"
Hotel. The hotel now ings al_so, including
featured 100 rooms
two bnckyards, badly it declared that the
gas lighting, and "all
neede~ to provide
proof wa·s so strong
modern improvements mB:te~al for ~he many that it was "useless
bup.dings which were to doubt longer" that
such as electric bells,
bath rooms closets
bemg cons~ructed..
the discoveries of the
steam laundcy, etc.~
~ther major projects gold and silver were
~eluded a Pres~ytetrue. The gold and
These projects, along
with building and im- nan ch~h, a high
silver mining ventures
provements of dwellschool, Improvements - apparently did not
ings and business
to the county court"pan qut/' however,
buildings, amounted to ho~se, an~ numerous for after this initial
$56,750.
bndges, sidewalks,
burst of excitement in
While business con- - and s_treets through~ut the spring, no further .
_ major reports about
ditions on the national the vill~ge. A telegraph line to Bayfield l them appeared in the
level worsened in
1883, the demand for
was compl~ted, the old Press.
. !
lumber in the growtele~hone line con- .
D;eetmg the c~mmuming cities and in the
• ties was rebuilt. and
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